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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Women's Basketball vs. Texas State
Women's Basketball
Posted: 1/2/2019 3:00:00 PM
Women's Basketball
 Thursday, Jan. 3
Opponent: Texas State
 Location: Statesboro, Ga. || Hanner Fieldhouse
Time: 6:30 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (True Blue Live)
Radio
 Tickets
 Live Stats 
Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern opens up the 2018-19 Sun Belt Conference slate at home by hosting Texas State (5-7) on Thursday at Hanner Fieldhouse ... The Eagles
have not won a Sun Belt Conference league opener since joining the conference in 2014-15 (0-4) and this will be the second time that Georgia Southern has played
Texas State in a league opener (Dec. 30, 2015 - Texas State won 61-56) ... The matchup features two of the top three scorers in the league - GS junior Alexis
Brown currently ranks second in scoring (17.7 ppg) while Texas State senior Toshua Leavitt ranks third (17.3 ppg) ... Texas State leads the overall series between the
two teams, 5-2.
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